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EDITOR ' S NOTE - The editor would like t o
invite subscribers of the	 Peace News Lette r
to submit articles or essays of their ow n
for publication in Peace News Letter . Article s
should be no longer than 300 words (one type -
written page, double spaced . )

PACEM IN TERRIS

	

Last month major religious leaders and others from
HOW?

	

around the world gathered in New York City to examin e
the implications of Pope John ' s Encylical Pacem in

Terris . The Convocation was addressed by such notables as U Thant ,
Adalai Stevenson, Hubert Humphrey, and others . The conference, spon-
sored by the Fellowship of Reconciliation and the Center for the stud y
of Democratic Institutions, was an attempt to bring world leader :: to-
gether on the most pressing and critical problems of our times . There
was great enthusiasm and seriousness on the part of the participant s
to dedicate themselves to "Peace on Earth . "

A follow-up Convocation was held March 1-3 on "Peace on Earth, Mora l
and Technological Implications ." It was an attempt to bring together
two revolutionary documents of our age, "Pacem in Terris" and " The
Triple Revolution ." Its purpose : 'to explore the role of man and hi s
spiritual rootages in a technologically proficient and war-dominate d
age for which he is ill prepared ." In an age of lightening-fast devel-
opment in the areas of race, weapons anrl cybernetics, the threat to ma n
is "the loss of the basic conditions that make life meaningful and pur-
poseful ." (Norman Cousins) .
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The underlying purpose of both of these conferences and other simila r
regional conferences to follow in the text year is expressed by Thoma s
Merton: "As long as you see your fellow-man as a being essentially t o
be .feared, mistrusted, hated, and destroyed, there can be no peace o n
earth ." "It is the attitude of openness prescribed by Pacem in Terri s
that must form our thinking as Christians in time of crisis, not th e
closed and fanatical myths of nationalistic or racial paranoia . Onl y
if we remain open, detached, humble in the presence of objective trut h
shall we and our fellow-man be able to choose peace ."



" . . . Therefore choose life, that thou mayest live, thou and thy seed. "
(Deut . 30:19 )

GLIMPSES OF THE WAR IN VIETNAM

"Improved treatment of prisoners, now marked by brutality, is an objec-
tive of the United States" -- Homer Bigart, N .Y . Times, July 25, 196 2

LINED UP

	

" . . . A 25-year-old U .S . Army lieutenant described what he
AND SHOT had seen one time when soldiers of the Vietnamese 7th Infan -

try Division captured prisoners . ' They had four, all sus-
pected of being Vietcong--the first prisoners they had taken in a lon g
time . They lined ' era up and shot the first man . Then they questioned
the second . His answers were unsatisfactory, I guess, because they sho t
him too . The third man talked freely .'" -- Jonathan Kapstein, Nation

Dec . 21, 1964 . *

WHEN SOLDIERS

	

" . . . Maybe they were nervous--but there was a Vietnames e
GET NERVOUS

	

woman with three children . She grabbed one up, the Arvin
(Army of Vietnam) shot the two older ones and the kid i n

her arms, and shot her in the belly ." -- Richard Tregaskis, Vietnam
Diary, 1963 *

VIETNAMESE

	

"And they (Vietnamese Marines) waste no pity on recal •
MARINES ARE TOUGH citrant civilians . Pointing to an officer, Martin

said ' the other day he caught a V .C . woman lying t o
him . If he hadn't caught the lie, it would have killed several of ou r
men .' He made one gesture to his cowboy (bodyguard) and he blew her hea d
off with a shotgun' " -- Interview with U .S . Marine Sergeant Frank Marti ni

Boston Herald*

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO OUR OBJECTIVE OF " IMPROVED TREATMENT OF PRISONER S

GAS'IN VIETNAM

	

Among the "experiments" being carried out in Vietna m
CALLED "HUMANE"

	

today is the use of " non-lethal gas ." McNamara de -
scribed the gases used: "DM causes irritation of th e

eyes . . . sneezing, coughing, headache, tightness in the chest, nausea, an d
vomiting . CM induces irritation to the respiratory passages and the skin ,
CS causes severe irritation to eyes and nose, pains in the chest, chokin g
and violent coughing ." Ambassador Taylor called the gases used a s
"humane" : Webster defines humane as "having feelings and inclination s
creditable to man, kind, benevolent . "

Our abominable war in Vietnam not only involves the unprovoked bombing o f

schoolhouses and the brutal torture of innocent women and children, bu t

the licentious escalation of attacks on North Vietnam . Do we value human



life so little as to allow this to continue? When they cry for bread ,

we give them guns and torture . When they seek freedom and democracy ,
we support unpopular totalitarian dictatorships . "The Vietnamese are
supplied and paid by the U .S ., and could not torture without us . There
is no way around this--the prisoner crying out in agony is our prisoner . "

Arthur Miller, N .Y . Times Magazine, Jan . 3, 1965 . *

*From a leaflet by Mass . PAX, 44 Exattle St! . Cambridge, mass . (avail -

able free )

EDITORIAL VIEWS "What we face in Vietnam is the quite different proble m

OF THE WAR

	

of an indigenous revolution, 25 years in the making ,
which has succeeded in ending French colonialism an d

withstanding 1J years of U .S . intervention . . . The truth is that Vietna m
does not present a simple case of external aggression, direct or indirect ,
and a policy based on that false assumption is bound to fail, as our s
has failed for 10 years ." -- St . Louis Post Dispatc h

"If Communist China should decide to take a hand in the fighting in Viet-
nam, the war will not be confined to Indochina . The tragic scenes whic h
would result would permit no laughter and no surrender in any country . "
Asahi Shimbun, Tokyo .

FAST IN PENITENCE On March 16, 1965, Vo Thanh Minh began a fast o f
FOR VIETNAM

	

"penitence and meditation" for his homeland, Vietnam .
He is prepared to fast until peace is restored to hi s

country, even unto death . He felt he could live for 6 weeks .

Lee Stern (FOR, Nyack) and Horace Champney (fellow Springs, Ohio) ar e
conducting a fast unrelated to Vo's, except in principle . In a pres s
release Stern said "We can no longer bear the cries of the dying Viet -
namese, . . . nor be isolated from the tragedy of villages burned down wit h
our napalm, of poisons sprayed from the air, and of Buddhist monks burn-
ing themselves . We cannot be responsible for the sins of our enemy, bu t
we are responsible before God for our own . We have started a fast . . .
until the U .S . government agrees to a cease fire and negotiations . We
will spend our mealtimes in prayer . . . and send the money saved by fast-
ing to the President, to help in a small way to (provide) a token o f
food and medicine for those whose lives we have irreversibly disrupted .
We ask those who join with us - whether for one meal, one day, one weak ,
or. . . to meditate and pray and send the resultant saving to the President ."
"We see this as our highest patriotic and religious duty . . . to follow
mercy, compassion, truth, and love .
(Their addresses, Lee Stern, Box 271, Nyack, N .Y . ; Vo Thanh Minh, c/ o

Chapel of All Faiths, First Unitarian Church, Pierrepont S . and 50



Monroe Place, Brooklyn Heights, N . Y .

WOMAN BURNS SELF Mrs . Alice Herz, 82, attempted to give her life fo r
OVER VIETNAM

	

peace in Vietnam by burning herself on a Detroi t
street corner on March 16th . This dramatic action

for peace was in her words "not one of despair, but one of faith i n
the human spirit ." She was following the actions of the Buddhists i n
Vietnam in a self-sacrifice for others - to move them to action .

WILL YOU ACT NOW :? SEE THE ENCLOSURE

CHINA INSTITUTE

	

About 15J people attended the Syracuse Institute of
A SUCCESS

	

China . In the opening address, Allyn Rickett pointe d
to the "Two China Dilemma " as a major factor in U .S . -

China relations . "China sees the U .S . as a real threat to their securit y
(our military presence in S, E . Asia and our support of reactionar y
governments)" . China must preserve her territorial interests, her po-
litical stability, and assert her nationalism : "China ' s extreme nation-
alism is caused by an historical cultural superiority and a present-da y
ttechnological inferiority . This causes them to be hypersensitive .

R . Gavin Boyd proposed a "tightening of the embargo" on China . Geoffrey
Andrew decried this as "inhumane," and went on to propose more contac t
with China . He urged cultural exchange and freedom of travel for jour-
nalists, businessmen, and university professors .

Colin Bell concluded the Institute, asking that we view the Chinese a s
human beings, and respect them as such . The problem is one of communi-
cation and reaching that divine spark that is in every man . We mus t
urge our government to open channels of communication at all levelc an d
prepare ourselves to live in a world in which all men are brothers .

Two films on China and an extraordinary film on the "Lower Meking"
project were shown at the Institute .
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